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R-gional Dinotor. Bo•ton, Maa• Ootobtt 2•. 1981 

lli•sbquoi R.tug4'. Swanton, V81'111.ont 

JIGT. - Azdmal8 (Tr~ping hogrua, 1961-62) - lliHiaquoi Retuge 

With reff!reD08 to Jlr. Rachr-.y'• mMio ot 10/11/61 regarding the aulaia8ion 
ot propoaed trapping progrena tor th• 1961-82 .-.on, the following pro
po•ale ar~ madea 

Jllormally, we await ioe oorulltiona during the winwr bfd'ors making pro
po•al• oonoM'Ding th~ trapplng ot tur animals (naually muekrata) a• our 
trapping 1• always dan9 in th" •pringa we can b••t e•thlate our muskrat 
populatiou by oonduoting hou•e count. on the ice. Bawner, thi• year 
th., •ituation i• •om•hat dlttergts During thi• paat tall and wintftl" 
(1960-81), local aW1krat populations auttered ht!a..y mortality dutt to 
d188&•e and aAT•re oold Wftathwr. Apparently th.-rfll waa a h•avy d1-ot.f' 
tl'Cll di•ttaae (P.rringtcm'• Dheaae)a thoH that llUUUlg"!d to •W"fiv~ the 
cllaeu .. were aubjf!OtfMi to bacl io .. conditions. Moat ot the looal marahtta 
(including the rtttuge marah"•) trout aolidly t.o th" bottaa, thereby 
oauaing many :muekrata to di@ from cold, atarTation, prttdation, etc. 

All or thia wu evid~t att-r ice-out thi1 put apring when very t«t1 
mu•lcrata were to be found. A• a r,.ault, moat trapper• around here clld 
not bother to trap. Our trapping program (•hare trapping) al•o pointed 
out thi• ... e a1 tuationa Vftr7 ff!fff auskrata Wf!re in mdf!DCe, ftXOt!!pt 
along the diktt•• Observaticma throughout the 8\mllM' and early tall 
al•o t~ to support the t.bllltOry that muakrat populations are low. 

While we will again make our bou.e counta during th• winter, it ia t-.lt 
that our muakrat population ahould not b"' diaturb.-d. by oonduoting a 
trapping program this year. It will bfl b!'"ltt to allow thfll ourrfll_nt pop
ulation to remain and build up again to normal mabflfra. Thia ia m
portant ainoe they e.f't~ct veg•tation contraol in thoat!t portions of our 
marahAa wher,. mor• optm wat~r ia Dflleded .for wat-rtowl utilisation. 
Without a larger population than 11 now •Wlp-ot~d aa bflting preamit, 
.-ny water ar@aa will again bt1t tilled 1Ji th vegetation, thAreby oreating 
a loaa ot wat,,rtowl habitat. 

With rfllgard to thfll b~YM' aituation, it i• ono" again reoC11111Mlilftd that 
a amall D\IDb-r or bll!&Y4'1' b" rsov..cl. It ia 4!18timatfld. that we baye u 
many aa 60 b•aYer on the retuge and mor" on adjacfl!!Dt areas. We werfll 
unabl• to get any beaver r..o'V'ed during the la•t bMver a111aaon and it 
ia deairable to J'(lllDOYP approzimately 16 bt!&Y4'1' tram thome areu where 
thf'Y are orwating a nuisanotu .fflllling trri•• along the or@eka and river 
wh .. re thftre !• h•aYJ" boat tra• ... l or fl..ath•tio ftl.uea (aa along tht! Pub
lio Piahing Area on tbfll narrow bank b1t·twnt•n the riYer and Route 78) and 
in thoae areaa where we muat travel b• truok. 8aa11 areaa are being dt!llud
ed by these &Dim.ala and damaging animals ahould be raoT"d• Rflpellmlta 



haYt! bND tried without suootitHJ wo..-m-wtr11 guard• work in aall aru.a, 
but are ezpm18iY•te It 1• d9•irabl" to leave 'tbfll 'bullc ot thtt be&YM' 
population umnol ested, but, •• .mfJ'lltiont'd abOTflt1 nui1uiott bee.Yer •houl4 
bfl rmcned. 

It b not known tor oertain tran on8 y~v to anothfllr Whttth•r OJ' not 
aa op811 •"••cm on beaYer •nll be allowttd, but with their D'IBlter• ln
or•uing in thi• •tt0tlon ot th.ft Stat•, it i• very probabltt that an 
optm. •••son will be cl..alared tor the aontb• ot Fnruary and llaroh 1982. 
Sinoe trappM'• aa•t looattt lodgH and bank den•, pre-bait and looate 
trap aitft•• etc . , it ie requHt~ that e&rly conaideraticm or an opm 
aeuaa on b••••r on 'the re1'ug" b@ :mad8. 

Loaaumdationa 

Muakrata1 Wo ehar11.t trapping tor the 1981-62 •fllaeon i• r"'cOlllll@nd@d 
due to l• ourrent low population. It 11 rttoClllllltmdftd that reruge 
per•orm4'1 oonduot oontrol ot mu•laats along th.- dilc• cluring thfll 
•pring •euan u •oon u th .. io" b•giu to lttaYe the aar•htt11 . 
Vel'llODt ••••on• Ootobtr 26, 1961 thru April 19, 1982. 

B•&Y"'I' 1 It 1• reo~@n48d that 16 b"&Yfllr be r~8d trca oolonl"• 
de•ignat~ by tb1t R.t'tigfll Manager •• b~ng th• •OUJ:'.Oe• ot the ao•t 
daaag@. Trapping to bt1t don8 on a ahare buia- ~ each to th• 
trapper and to 1:ht1t Gcn•nm~t- with thfl oaroa11tt• aooruing to tlut 
tJ"app@r. S@uon not yet •11t, but 11' it la, it will b" tor thtt 
lllOllth• ot February and Maroh 1962. By Stat" ln, •uoh •@uon 
1RUBt b• publiah•d. at l •et 10 daya prior to th• op@lling of aaid 
••uon. 

Pox, laoooona Conti.DUA u maint~n&noft projaot throughout thflt 7Mr 
\Ii r~tuge per•onnel. 

OtMr1 llo 'trapping 1• recammended tor oth~r •.t>"Oiflt• •• their mm
Mr• are too low to •errant r~&l. Any aniula, other than 
_._.,_r, that &J'ft tr•pi~ acoidentall7, ar" to aooru@ to th@ OoT· 
en.at. 
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, MEM>RANDUM 

TO: REFUGE MANAGERS (ind.ice. ted below) October 13, 1961 

FROM: Acting Regional Refuge Supervisor, Boston, Mass. 

SUBJ]X;T: MGT. - Animals (Fur Tre.pping, 1961-62 Season} - Refuges 

This is a reminder for the prepare\ tion and submission ot yo~ proposed trapping 
programs for the coming 1961- 62 SE·ason. 

The preparation of your program sltould be in line with your basic tn.pping plan 
which should be revised if necess~1ry and closely correl,.ted,especially in 
muskrat removal with the ma.nagemeI1t of habitat for watertovl. Your program 
should also be coordinated, espec~.a.l.J..y with regard to time schedule w1 th your 
water management program. Your pl·oposals should include a clear and concise 
evaluation of conditions with objE!Cti ve justification for your recomnendations. 

Let us have a negative statement '1here no program is proposed. Proposed programs 
should reach this office sufficie1:tly in advance of the season to provide for 
adequate review. 

Copies to : 
Bombay Hook (& Killcoho :·k} 

/Brigantine 
\I Mis sisquoi 

Monomoy 
Morton 
Oak Orchard 

Merton Radvay 


